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of 2.1 percentin real gross nationalproductfrom 1973to
1974wasthe fourthannualdip sincethe mid-forties(the othersoccurredin
1954,1958,and 1970)andby farthe largest.Withthe benefitof hindsight,I
shall,in thisbriefpaper,discusswhathappenedto the economyand to the
economicforecastersin thatbleakyear.In the commentsaddressedto forecasting,I shallnot allocateblameor praise;my purposeratheris to raise
some questionsand infer some lessons that may be relevantfor future
researchand application.
THE DECLINE

WhatHappened
In combination,the declinein real consumptionand in residentialconstructionactivityfrom 1973 to 1974 accountedfor more than the total
declinein realGNP (table1).Thesewerealso the mainareasof disappointmentrelativeto the expectationsof forecasters.
CONSUMPTION

The2.3percentdeclinein realconsumptionin 1974is attributablemainly
to the 2.7 percentdeclinein realdisposableincome,although,by historical
standards,aggregateconsumptionwas weak relativeto income.The personalsavingrateof 1974was7.9 percent,virtuallyunchangedfromthe 7.8
Note: I want to thank Nancy Delaney for her assistancein the research.
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percentaverageof the firstthreequartersof 1973,beforeautomobiledemandplummeted.Moreover,the savingrate of 1974 essentiallymatched
the7.8 percentaverageof 1970-73;in all yearsof the 1970sthusfar,except
1972,the personalsavingratehas beenhigherthanin anyyearof the 1950s
or 1960s.
The shareof disposableincomedevotedto nondurablegoods and services(in currentdollars)rose from 74.7 percentin 1973to 76.5 percentin
1974,the biggestone-yearjumpin the past generation.But the sharespent
on durablesfell from 14.4 percentin 1973 to 13.0 percentin 1974, the
biggest one-yeardrop in the past generation.Autos, of course, led the
plunge:the shareof disposableincome spent on new cars fell to a postKoreanannuallow of 3.8 percentfrom4.8 percentin 1973(5.1 percentin
the firstthreequarters).But the declinein new carsgenerallyeclipsesthat
of all other consumergoods in recessions,quite apart from an energy
crisis:theirsharedroppedbetween0.7 point and 1.1 points in the three
previousrecessionyears(table2).1In short,the autocollapsein 1974should
be attributedmoreto a shortageof realincomethanto a shortageof gasoline, given income.

Of course, in line with standardtheoreticalreasoningand empirical
evidence,a dip (or evenslowdown)of realincomedoes not normallyhave
animmediateproportionateeffecton consumerexpenditure.Hence,a drop
in the savingrate is to be expectedwhen income sags. In that sense, the
unchanged(as well as historicallyhigh) savingrate of 1974is a mark of
unusualweaknessin consumerdemand.But,in fact, the savingratehas not
displayedanydistinctcountercyclical
patternduringrecessionsin the postwarera.Theshareof disposableincomespenton nondurablesand services
has typicallyrisen(as it did in 1974);but the sharespent on durableshas
invariablydeclined,sometimesdominatingthe aggregateconsumptionincomeratio.
In retrospect,it is not at all difficultto accountfor historicallylow consumptionin relationto disposableincome during1974.In line with past
inflationmay have depressedconexperience,accelerating(unanticipated)
sumerdemand.2Anothercontributormay have been the sharpdeclinein
1. The auto shareheld up ratherwell in the early stages of the 1957-58 and 1960-61
recessions,unlike 1974. It then recoveredvery slowly later in 1958 and 1961, after the
economyturnedup.
2. F. Thomas Juster and Paul Wachtel, "Inflation and the Consumer," BPEA
(1:1972), pp. 71-72.
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Table 2. Shares of Selected Componentsof Disposable Personal Income
duringPeak and Recession Years, and Change, Selected Years, 1957-74
Nondurable

Total

goods and

durable

services

goods

1957
1958

78.0
79.1

13.2
11.9

1960
1961

80.0
79.9

12.9
12.1

1969
1970b

77.0
76.0

1973
1974
1973,firstthree
quarters

Period

Personial
New

consumption

automobilesa expenditures
Level(percent)
5.1
4.0

Saving

91.2
91.0

6.7
7.0

4.9
4.2

92.9
92.0

4.9
5.8

14.3
13.5

5.0
4.3

91.3
89.5

6.0
8.0

74.7
76.5

14.4
13.0

4.8
3.8

89.1
89.5

8.2
7.9

74.8

14.8

5.1

89.6

7.8

Change(percentagepoints)
-1.3
-1.1
-0.2
-0.8
-0.7
-0.9
-0.7
-0.8
-1.8
-1.4
-1.0
0.4

0.3
0.9
2.0
-0.3

1.1
1957-58
-0.1
1960-61
1969-70
-1.0
1.8
1973-74
1973,firstthree
quarters-1974 1.7

-1.8

-1.3

-0.1

0.1

Sources: U.S. Department of Commerce, The National Income and Product Accounts of the United
States, 1929-1965: Statistical Tables (1966), pp. 26, 33, 41, and Department of Commerce, U.S. National
IncomeandProductAccounts,1964-69 (1973), pp. 48, 51, 52; Survey of CurrentBusiness, vol. 54 (July 1974),
pp. 19, 22, 23, and vol. 55 (March 1975), pp. 8, 9.
a. The personal consumption expenditures component of gross auto product.
b. Fourth quarterexcluded because of auto strike.

realhouseholdfinancialwealth(33 percentduring1973-74),reflectinginflationand fallingstock and bond prices.Indeed,consumerexpenditures
heldup farbetterin 1974thanwouldhavebeenimpliedby some estimates
of the size and speed of the impactof changesin wealth(or in real cash
balances).
To be sure, the bumpy quarterlypatternof consumerdemandduring
1974canbe explainedonlyin termsof specialandtransitoryinfluenceslike
of gasolinein the firstquarter,the waythe announcement
theunavailability
of majorpriceincreasesslatedfor the 1975automobilemodelshelpedto
sell 1974carsduringthe thirdquarter,andthe waythattemporaryrebound
in automobiledemanditself weakenedthe fourth-quarterperformance.
Nonetheless,for the yearas a whole,the behaviorof consumptionwasnot
muchof a mystery,giventhe declinein real disposableincome.
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DISPOSABLE INCOME

Thus,the basicquestionaboutconsumptionin 1974is, whatmadereal
disposableincomeso weak?And weakit was! It registeredits firstannual
declineof the postwarera,andits drop(2.7 percent)evenexceededthat of
realGNP. Theaverageof pastpostwarperformances
wouldhavesuggested
that a 2.1 percentdrop in real GNP would be associatedwith approximatelyzero changein real disposablepersonalincome.
By that standard,1974producedan unusualincomesqueeze,exceeding
21/2percent.Relative price movementsaccount for about half of that
squeeze.The implicitdeflatorfor personalconsumptionexpendituresrose
11.4percentfrom 1973to 1974;whereasit typicallyincreasesa bit lessthan
the GNP deflator,it advancedby 1.1 percentagepointsmorein 1974.Importedoil was the key item that pushedup consumerpricesrelativeto the
GNP deflator.
Theotherhalfof the unusualdentin disposableincomestemmedmainly
from fiscalimpacts.Most significantly,the built-inflexibilityof the personalincometax did not play its usualrole of cushioninga recession.Becausethe value of personalexemptionsand the width of tax bracketsare
set in nominalratherthan real terms,the progressivityof the tax system
operatedwithrespectto gainsin nominalincomeeventhoughrealincome
was falling. As a share of "earnedpersonalincome" (personalincome
minustransferpayments),federalpersonaltaxesrosefrom 12.2percentin
1973to 13.0percentin 1974.Thatrisesqueezeddisposablepersonalincome
by 0.8 percent($8 billion).In fact, withno changein incometax laws,the
federaltax shareof earnedincomewould normallybe expectedto fall in
recession.3For example,from 1957 to 1958, it declined0.4 percentage
point.A secondand smallerfiscalsqueeze,exceeding$2 billion,stemmed
from the increasein personalcontributionsfor social insuranceresulting
froma risein the maximumearningsbase. Transferpaymentsdid provide
somecushion,risingabout 19 percentin nominalterms,but the additional
buyingpowerprovidedby incrementaltransferswas erodedby inflation.
The real increaseamountedto 61/2percent,far smallerthan in previous
recessionyears.
In nominalterms,earnedpersonalincomerose at the samerateas GNP.
But that reflectedthe net effect of many contraryforces: a drop in farm
3. Joseph A. Pechman,"Responsivenessof the Federal IndividualIncome Tax to
Changesin Income,"BPEA (2:1973), pp. 403-05.
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income,a sharprise in personalinterestincome, remarkablestrengthof
employmentin the face of decliningoutput, and a weak gain in hourly
compensationrelativeto pricesof privatenonfarmoutput.4
RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION

Whilemanyforcesinfluencedthe level of homebuilding,its declineduring 1973-74can be linkedcloselyto the movementof short-terminterest
rates.With a remarkablybrieflag, these seemedto affectdepositinflows
into thriftinstitutions,whichin turn alteredthe supplyof mortgagesand
then homebuildingin a promptchain reaction.Short-terminterestrates
soaredin the springand summerof 1973,reachinglevelsfar aboveyields
on thriftdeposits.Monthlydepositinflowsinto thrift institutions,which
hadaveraged$3.6billionthroughout1972and $2.6 billionin the firsthalf
of 1973,shrankto $1.3 billionfor the periodJune-October1973;housing
startsfell sharplyin the secondhalf of 1973.
Latein thatyearandearlyin the next, short-termrateseasedoff andnet
thriftinflowsrebounded,averaging$2.1billiona monthfromOctober1973
to April 1974.But, as interestratesturnedup sharply,monthlythriftinflowsaveragedlessthan$1 billionin theperiodfromAprilthroughOctober
1974.Housingstarts,whichhad averagedabout 1.6 millionunits(annual
rate)fromDecember1973to June 1974,plungedto less than a millionby
the end of 1974.In this periodof tightmoney,unlikeothers,expenditures
on mobilehomeswerehit hardtoo; theyfell from $4.1billion(annualrate)
in 1974:2to $2.3 billionin 1974:4.
Thehighandrisingpatternof interestratesduringmost of 1973is readily
understandable:
nominalGNP was growingat a rate of 12 percentwhile
themoneystockwaskeptcloseto the 61/2percentgrowthtrackthatcharacterizedthe entireperiodfromthe end of 1969to the middleof 1974.5Why
theemergingslowdownof late 1973wasenoughto turninterestratesdown
for a while,and whythey then soaredin the springand summer(whenthe
growthrate of nominalGNP averaged9 percent),is not clear.The turnaroundwas associatedwith a surge of businessloan demandthat the
4. The movement of the "statistical discrepancy"in the national accounts from
-$5.0 billion in 1973 to -$0.1 billion in 1974 also "cost" $5 billion of income.
5. From 1969:4 to 1974:2, the growth of M1 averaged6.58 percent,and the maximum deviationof M1from a smooth trendline connectingthose points was $3.0 billion
in 1973:2.
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FederalReserve,holdingM1righton trackduringthe springquarter,did
not accommodate.
Thespurtin short-terminterestratesfrom Marchto Julymadeinevitable
the second-halfplungein homebuildingandmobilehomes.Aftermidyear,
the FederalReserveshiftedfrom a quantity-oriented
monetarypolicyto a
rate-oriented
strategy,and allowedthe moneystock to sag below the previoustrack,as creditdemandswaned.Whileit had toleratedan abruptrise
in interestratesduringthe spring,it cushionedthe declinein ratesduring
the fall and winter.If the FederalReservehad maintainedits quantityorientedpolicy after midyear,it might have sped the turnaroundin the
credit-sensitive
areasby severalmonths,but it could no longerhave preventedthe housingcollapseof the secondhalf.
Whilethe impactof high interestrates on residentialconstructionand
mobile homes is obvious,any majorpromptinfluenceof those rates on
other componentsof expenditure(consumerdurablesother than mobile
homes,inventoryinvestment,andplantandequipment)is not visibleto the
nakedeye-at least not to mine.
BUSINESS INVESTMENT

As currentlyestimatedby the Departmentof Commerce,inventoryinvestmentheld up unusuallywell during 1974 in relation to final sales.
Duringthe firstthreequartersof 1974,realfinalsalesrannearly2 percent
below theirpeak rate of 1973:3,almostmatchingin that early stage the
maximumpeak-to-troughdeclineof any previouspostwarrecession.Yet
accumulationof inventoriescontinuedat a rapidrateall yearlong. Never
beforein the postwarperiodhad inventoryinvestmentremainedpositive
whenreal finalsales stayedbelow theirpeak for more than two quarters.
Clearly,most of the accumulationover that prolongedperiod of five
quartersof submergedrealfinalsalesmusthavebeen voluntary;otherwise,
that
productionwouldhavebeen slashedsooner.And it is understandable
businesswantedadditionalstocks.First,the rapidadvanceof finalsalesin
1972andearly1973must haveleft manyfirmswithinventoriesbelow desiredlevelslate in 1973.Second,the shortages,deliverydelays,and rising
pricesthat marked1973and much of 1974must have led manybusinessmen to raisetheirtargetson desiredinventoriesin relationto sales.
Businessfixed investmentalso remainedstrong duringmuch of 1974,
barelydroppingin realtermsuntilthe fourthquarter.Plantandequipment
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outlaysanticipatedby businessmenearlyin 1974,unlikethose in previous
recessionyears,werenot scaleddownsharplyduringthe courseof the year.
Actualoutlaysfor the year correspondedclosely to the anticipationsreportedin February1974($112.4billionactualvs. $112.7billionprojected).
Ofcourse,sincepricesof capitalgoodsrosemoresharplythanbusinessmen
had anticipated,fulfillingtheirdollarcapitalbudgetsmeantacquiringless
physicalcapitalthanhad been expected.
Thesamepatternof businessresistanceto decliningfinalsalesevidentin
inventoryandfixedinvestmentalso wasdisplayedin the demandfor labor.
As I havearguedpreviously,6
the expansivepersonnelpoliciesseemattributableto (1) the momentumof forcesand attitudesthat developedduring
the 1973boom; (2) an overlyoptimisticinterpretationof weak final sales
early in 1974 as merely an embargo-induced"energyspasm"; and (3)
"FIFOillusion,"a tendencyto take seriouslythe favorableprofitsbloated
by inflationaryinventorygains.For those reasons,firmsfelt no strongincentiveto retrenchon employment,or inventories,or fixedcapital.
In summary,the consumerwas clobberedby U.S. fiscalpolicy and the
"oiltax"during1974;andhomebuildingwasbatteredby monetarypolicy.
Formuchof theyear,businessspendingandhiringsupportedthe economy
andresistedthe downwardpull of the decliningsectors.It is not clearwhy
so manybusinessmenseemedto realizeso suddenlyaroundAugustthat
theywereholdingup the economymerelyby sellinggoods to one another
and retainingworkersthey did not need. In any case, businessfinallylost
the tug-of-war,andthenthe wholeeconomyplungedin the closingmonths
of 1974.The trimmingof personneland productionthat mighthave been
accomplishedgraduallyearlierin the year then took place abruptlyand
freneticallyin 1974:4and 1975:1.

WhatWas Expected
Whilethe typicalforecastof realeconomicactivityfor 1974was revised
downwardperiodically,it remainedoverlyoptimisticthroughout.
6. Arthur M. Okun, "Unemploymentand Output in 1974," BPEA (2:1974), pp.
502-03.
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Table 3. Median Predictionsof Changes in Real Gross National Product
and in the GNP Deflator, 1974 over 1973, and Actual Changes
Percent
Date of prediction
Predictionperiod
Real GNP
1974over 1973
1974:1 over 1973:4
1974:2 over 1973:4
1974:3 over 1973:4
1974:4 over 1973:4
GNP deflator
1974over 1973
1974:1 over 1973:4
1974:2 over 1973:4
1974:3 over 1973:4
1974:4 over 1973:4

August DecemberFebruary May
1973
1973
1974
1974
2.6
0.6
1.2
1.7
2.8

1.1
-0.1
0.1
0.4
1.0

0.6
-0.6
-0.7
-0.1
0.8

4.6
1.0
2.0
3.1
4.0

5.9
1.5
2.7
4.1
5.2

7.0
1.8
3.5
5.0
6.5

-0.3
-1.5a
-1.6
-1.1
-0.2
8.4
2.6a
4.7
6.4
7.9

August
1974

Actual

-1.2
-1.8a
-2.1l

-2.1
-1.7
9.4
2.9a
5.2a
7.4
9.4

-2.1
-1.8
-2.2
-2.7
-4.9
10.3
2.9
5.3
8.3
12.0

Sources: American Statistical Association and National Bureau of Economic Research, "Third Quarter
1974Survey of the Economic Outlook" (September 1974; processed), and preceding relevant issues, table 1;
Surveyof CurrentBuisiness,vol. 54 (May 1974) and vol. 55 (March 1975), tables 1, 17.
a. Actual value based on Commerce Department estimate at that date.

PRE-EMBARGO

The firstroundof forecastsfor 1974,priorto the impositionof the oil
embargoin October,revealeda broadconsensusthat the year would experiencemoderateincreasesin real output(2 to 3 percent),some modest
uptrendin unemployment,and a distinctslowingof inflation(to roughly5
percent).(Themedianforecastof a sizablesamplethatreportsquarterlyis
shownin table 3.) As JamesDuesenberrycharacterizedthis consensusin
September 1973: "Most forecasters see a 'welcome slowdown' ....

pro-

jectinggrowthratesbelow the rate of expansionof potentialoutput,but
still positive.... The strengthcomes from plant and equipmentand inventoryinvestment,while the weaknesslies in homebuildingand a projectedrisein personalsavingrates."7The predictedslowdownin inflation
stemmedfroman expectedleveling-offof the pricesof farmproductsand
otherrawmaterials.
7. JamesS. Duesenberry,"SomeObservationson MonetaryPolicy,"BPEA(2:1973),
p. 512.
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Withthe embargoand explosionin oil prices,the basicpremisesof that
initial forecastsuddenlybecame obsolete. From the point of view of a
an eventlike the quadruplingof oil pricesby the cartelis
macroeconomist,
fundamentally
exogenous.If improvementsare to be made in appraising
the likelihoodof such majordisturbances,the assignmentwill have to be
undertakenby foreignpolicy and commodityexperts,ratherthan mere
GNP-men.Evenin the absenceof the oil crisis,overallpricesin 1974would
probablyhaverisendistinctlymore and outputsomewhatless than in the
patternenvisionedby the forecasters.Nonetheless,theirbasicscenarioof a
slowdownmight well have been realizedhad it not been
nonrecessionary
for the oil shock.
TURN OF THE YEAR

Theforecastsmadeat the turnof the yearcrankedin someimpactfrom
the petroleumdevelopmentsandsomelessonsfromcontinuedbad newson
inflation.Theconsensusremainedfairlybroadas it shiftedtowardmoreinforecastfor
flation and less real growth.The typical January-February
1974had the followingcharacteristics:
1. NominalGNP was expectedto growby about $100billion,or nearly
8 percent.
2. RealGNP wasexpectedto riseonlya fractionof 1 percent,andprices
weremarkedup some 7 percent.
3. The expectedquarterlypatternof real GNP was in the shape of a
saucer,with the firstquartergenerallypeggeddown, and the finalquarter
up; disagreementson the sign of movementsfocused on the two middle
quarters,but they were expectedto registeronly small changes,whether
plus or minus.
The true magnitudeand significanceof the increasesin oil priceswere
stillnot apparent.In January,the priceof importedoil wasnot expectedto
exceed$8 a barrel;it ultimatelyrose above $12. The Councilof Economic
Advisersnotedthatthe pricerisethroughDecember1973,whenappliedto
the volumeof importsof 1973,wouldamountto "lessthan 1 percent"of
GNP, andlabeledthis calculationas "probablyan outsideestimateof the
costs in 1974."8
8. EconomicReportof thePresidenttogetherwiththe AnnualReportof the Councilof
Econiomic
Advisers,February1974, p. 26.
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The weakeneddemandfor automobileshad becomeapparent,and was
the key elementin the accurateforecastof a declinein real output for
1974:1.A few forecastersexpectedmajorlossesin the nation'sproductive
capabilityas a resultof the scarcityof oil, but the majoritycorrectlyanticipatedno serioussupplyimpactfromthe embargo.Generally,someexplicit
assumption-most often, "nearmidyear"-was made about the termination of the embargo.That event was expectedto aid the reboundin the
secondhalf,particularly
by promotingrecoveryof automobiledemand.A
few economistscalledattentionto the drainthat the "oil tax" inflictedon
realconsumerincome,quiteapartfromthe embargo,but manyignoredit.
Continuingstrengthin plant and equipmentspendingand a reboundin
housingwereexpectedregardlessof the oil situation.
Theexpectedreboundin housingwas linkedto a dip of interestratesto
levelsthatwouldrestorethriftinflows.Interestrateswere,in fact,fallingat
the turnof theyear;but, as Tobinpointedout,9it washardto reconcilethe
predictionof continueddeclineswith the prevailingexpectationsof 8 percentgrowthof nominalGNP, on the onehand,and51/2or 6 percentgrowth
of the moneystock, on the other.
Anotherbullishelementwas the expectedstrengthof inventoryinvestment.That predictionwas seriouslybiasedupwardby the originalCommerceDepartmentunderestimate
of inventoryinvestmentin 1973.Initially,
inventoryinvestmentfor 1973:4was peggedat $15.9billion(annualrate),
in contrastto the currentestimateof $28.9billionfor the period;that for
the entireyear 1973was initiallyput at $7.4billion,in contrastto the present $15.4billion.The forecastersweretold that the shelveswerebare,and
expectedthemto be restocked.
Theforecasterswerealso misledaboutthe prospectsfor federalexpendituresin the firsthalf of 1974.Actualexpenditureson the nationalincome
and productbasisduringfiscal 1974ran $7 billionbelow the projectionin
the budgetdocumentof February1974.While $2 billion of that total reflectedan accountingchange(involvinga complextransactionwithIndia),
the remaining$5 billion-$10 billion at annualratesduringthe firsthalf
of 1974-did makea substantialdifference.
Becausethe large errorson the price level and output were offsetting,
the predictionof nominalGNP turnedout to be accurate.In fact, the GNP
deflatorrose 10.3percentwhileoutputfell 2.1 percent,yieldingthe same8
9. JamesTobin,"MonetaryPolicy in 1974and Beyond,"BPEA(1:1974), pp. 221-22.
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percentgain in nominalGNP impliedby the projected7 + 1 pattern.Indeed, CEA predicteda rise in nominalGNP of $102 billion,the increase
now shownby the Commerceestimates.But the significanceof the actual
$102billionwas drasticallydifferentfrom whathad been envisioned.
In both 1969and 1973,whenpriceinflationhadbeensubstantiallyunderestimatedby the profession,real GNP was forecastquite accuratelyand
the projectionof nominalGNP wasfar too low. In 1969,pricesand wages
wereunderestimated
by aboutequalamountsand thus the errorin the inflationforecastper se madeno big differencein the estimatesof real disposable income. In 1973, an unexpectedsqueeze on real wage income
emerged,but the bonuswentto farmers,thus maintainingreal disposable
income.Moreover,withan unexpected$10 billionrise in net exports,foreignershelpedto buoy up real GNP (as well as to intensifyinflation)in
1973.For 1974,however,the pricepredictionsweremuchfurtherbelowthe
markthanthe wageforecasts,andthe emergingsqueezeon realdisposable
incomewas not anticipated.'0
AFTER THE END OF THE EMBARGO

By spring,the forecastershad to digest disappointingnews on both
pricesand outputfor the firstquarter.On the otherhand,as of March18,
the liftingof the embargobecamea fact andnot merelya workingassumption. Moreover,aftera weakintervalin Januaryand February,industrial
productionand private employmentleveled off. While the forecasters
scaleddownprojectedlevels of real activitythroughout1974and in May
themedianforecastcalledfor a tinydeclineof realGNP from 1973to 1974,
a cumulativedeclinein economicactivityseemed to most a less serious
threatthanit had at the turnof the year.The predictedannualincreasein
the deflatorwas markedup into the 8 to 9 percentrange,but inflationas
wellas outputwasexpectedto look betterin the secondhalf.Thescriptwas
muchthe sameas at the beginningof the year:continuedgainsin plantand
equipmentspending,a recoveryin housing,a reboundin consumerduraforebles (whichplayeda largerrole than it had in the turn-of-the-year
and
in
less inflation commodities(includingoil).
casts),
10. Alternatively,it can be argued that, with monetaryconditions so tight during
1974,the money stock exertedmore influenceon nominal GNP than it had in 1973 or
evenin 1969;thus inflationled to less upwardadjustmentof the velocity of money and
more downwardadjustmentof real output.
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SUMMER

In July,theforecastersgot a newviewof the inventorysituationfromthe
Departmentof Commerce.That revisionraiseda few doubts-but only a
few-about the outlook for continuingstrengthin inventoryinvestment.
Althoughshort-terminterestrates were now soaringto unprecedented
levels,the medianexpectationon housingstartsin the ASA-NBERsurvey
of forecastersin Augustwasa plateauof 1.5millionunitsduringthe second
half.At that point,most gave up on a second-halfreboundof real GNP,
projectinginsteadan essentiallyflatpattern.Still,theywerepreparedto bet
2 to 1 againsta declinein realGNP in the fourthquarterand nearly3 to 1
againstsuch a declinefor the first quarterof 1975.Again, they expected
imminentimprovementin inflation(in part,countingon good crops and
hencefallingfarmprices)and an emergingrecoveryin the marketfor consumerdurables(perhapsextrapolatingthe higherrate of car sales in the
summer).
In lightof subsequentdevelopmentsin the economyand in fiscalpolicy,
the administration's
restrictivefiscalprogramof October8 must be rated
as the mostmisconceivedstabilizationpackageof the pastgeneration.But,
at leastby sometasteson the output-inflation
tradeoff,it wasnot unreasonableagainstthe backgroundof the typicalforecastthen prevailing.

TheLessonsof 1974
The seriouserrorsin appraisingthe 1974outlookcannotbe tied to any
defectiveforecastingtheoryor technique.Indeed,the striking
particularly
fact is the basicagreementof most of the quantitativeforecasters,whether
Keynesiansor monetarists,buildersof largeeconometricmodels,devotees
of leadingindicators,or gazers into crystalballs. The tendencytoward
agreementmay reflectthe incentivesystemoperatingon forecasters:the
costs in incomeand statusof being wrongwhen alone must be far higher
thanthe costs of being wrongin good company.
It is as easyto be wisein retrospectas it is difficultto be rightin prospect.
Yet a numberof clues that became evidentalong the way pointed to a
differentassessmentof the outlookandindeedwereso interpretedby a few
observers.
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First,by Januaryor February,someeconomistsappraisedthe impactof
the oil crisisfairlyaccuratelyand adjustedtheir projectionsof real consumptiondownwardto reflectthe dent of the "oil tax" on real disposable
income.Unfortunately,in the minds of many forecasters,the embargo
apparently"excused"the setbacksin the early monthsof 1974and thus
maskedthe basicweaknessof the economy.In addition,only a few forecastersexpressedconcernthat unanticipatedinflationmight depressconsumerdemand.
Second,at least by midyear,there were good reasonsto expect some
weakeningof employmentdemandin relationto output.Theminoritywho
foresawlayoffsand risingunemploymentexpresseddoubtsabout the belief-maintained so wronglyby so many for so long-that the consumer
wouldcome back to market.
Third,by spring,a few economistswereraisingquestionsaboutthe impacton inflationof the end of wageandpricecontrolson April30. And the
less optimisticforecastsof inflationwereaccompaniedby greaterconcern
abouttightmoneyand adverseconsumerattitudes.
Fourth,by late spring,wheninterestratesweresoaringand funds once
againbeganto flow out of thriftinstitutions,an imminentdeclinein homebuildingshouldhave been foreseen.At least, the widespreadbelief in a
"floor"on startsof 1.5 millionunitsshouldhave been subjectedto closer
scrutiny.
Fifth,a few-but veryfew-monetaristsviewedthe decliningrealmoney
stockin the firsthalf of 1974as a dangerto real activity.If M1had been
growingat a zero rate with inflationat 4 percent,monetaristswould generallyhavebeenverybearishaboutrealGNP. It is not clearwhy6 percent
M1growthand 10percentinflationdidnot makethemequivalentlybearish.
Sixth,the growingexcess of inventoriesshouldhave been diagnosedas
finalsalesremained(andwereexpectedto remain)far belowtheirprevious
peak.Theforecasterswerebettingagainsta regularityof postwarhistoryin
expectingno inventoryliquidation.Particularlyafter the July statistical
revisions,major markdownsof projectedinventoryinvestmentwere in
order.Althoughsuch markdownswould have worsenedthe accuracyof
inventoryforecastsfor the secondhalf(whenstockspiledup involuntarily),
theywouldhave dramaticallyimprovedthe forecastsof real GNP.
Eventhe possibilityof a traditional,typicalinventory(andemployment)
cyclewas widelydismisseduntil it roaredinto realityat the end of 1974.
Manyforecastersseemedto regardthe businesscycleas obsolete.For four-
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teen years,the economyhad escapedliquidationof inventoriesand significantreductionof work forces. The samplesof data incorporatedin
equationsand memoriesalike were heavily weightedwith observations
froma periodof unusualstabilityin realeconomicactivity.In this connection,whatmanyof theforecastersmissedwasnot somethingnewbut someinteractionsand othercumulativecyclical
thingold: multiplier-accelerator
processes.In daysof yore, theseweredeeplyimprintedin the profession's
thinking-from the experienceof the fifties; the time-seriesanalysis of
ArthurBurns,WesleyMitchell,and othersat the NationalBureauof Economic Research;the inventory-cyclemodels of Lloyd Metzler;and the
analysisof PaulSamuelson.Thoseold tracts
generalmultiplier-accelerator
couldhavehelpedto keep the forecasterson the righttrack.
The discussion of this report is combined with that of the Perry report which follows.

